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REGULATIONS TO BE o IWE

The Ladies who purpose •a'
Drawing-Rooms, are requested ffeb 'bring
"two cards, with their nantes legibly written thereon,
one to be left with the Queen's Pa$e, in attendance
in the Presence -Gham-ber, -aiad the <#ther £o -be
delivered to 'the Lord in Waiting, who will anmounrcfe
the name to Her Majesty :

And those Ladies, who are to be presented, are
hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that their
names, together with the rftimfeS 'of the 'LaehVs tvhp
are to present them, should be sent in to the Lord
Chamberlain's Office, before twelve o'clock on the

•day but one previous to each Drawing- Room., in
order that they may be siftm/tlted for 'the Queen's'
approbation ; it being Her Majesty's command, that
•no Presentation shall take place, unless the name^of
the Lady presenting, together with that of the Lady
to be presented, shall appear on the card to be

s*b'erfei-e -airecte'S, corres-ponSing with 'tlie
into -flife Lord "ChdtabeTla'iri's-Dffice.

r ^he 'Gatffltt at BucTetnghatn-Ptftttce, foe
day of March 1840,

The QTfEEN's Most Excellent Majesty hi Council.

TTTTEfi Majesty 'having <been pleased to appoint'
-•--*• the Honourable Edward Lloyd Mostyn to be
Lofd Lleu£e~h2rit 'of (!he county of ^Merioneth, "he
this fey -tttbk tthe <Qftths -Uppomied 40 le ifa'ken
thereupon, instead of the Oaths of Allegiance .and
Supremacy. ,

Her Majesty having been .pleased to . Appoint'
Middleton JBiddulph, Esq. to be-LordvLieutenant.of
the county of Denbigh, he this da,y took the -Oaths
appointed -to be taken thereupon, anstead .of .the
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

IT «lie-Cotrrt rd
Qlay tbf fflvrdh 1840,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in CouncH.

1ITK7HEREAS by.an Act, passed in <the seventh
* ™ year of-the reign of .Bis late'Majesty Etrng

William the Fourth, 'intituled " ,An 'Act \foi

lb<e

mmtnz easy "fee taking the poll at
at fe enacted, that it shall

T\fa^e%, by and with the advice
His JPriiyy Kjouacilj frcnaa time to time, on

jft-4>rfi the justices <c# any county, riding,
partSj or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the. number ctf
polling pkces tfbr mich ootunty, iirding, j)arts, or di-
vision as insiffficieirt, »ad (praying, tfeat tire place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts 'or -division of the -county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
.place or .places mentioned in the said .petition .shall
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
'riding, pants,-ordivision ; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as -mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled ". An
" Act ffcosettfe .and -determine the division of counties,
"" .and the limits .of cities and boroughs., in JEngland

:and Wales, in -so far as respects the election 'of
Members to .serve in Parliament," shall, con-

tformably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
'county, riding, parts, or division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
"eadh tprilling ^pla'ce 4

And whereas the justices of the peace .of the
county -of Suffolk, at the general quarter .sessions
of the jjeace, held .at Beccles, in and for the
said county, on the thirtieth day of December
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-.nine, liave
presented itheir petition to Her Majesty, represent-
ing that the number of polling places for the
casern division of the said county is insufficient,
and therefore praying, that the town or parish
of LToTvestc/ft;, :may 'be a ^polling "place 'for t'he'said
division :

.Slow, 4he*efoiie.,<Her JffajeTjty, liavmg taken the
said .petition <irt*o »eDnsidatati'on, -ddth, 'pursuant .to
the .tfaid Act of tthe seventh year of. .His Jate
Majfisty's Jeign, -by and .with ithe .advice ,of iHer
Bri-vy ^Council, tdaclare, >ordier, .and direct, that
the .town-.or;par&hiof .LoweStoft ;$hdll the a polling
place for Ihe said "division ; and further,, .that the
justices .ofitheipeaee tfor tthe>said .county, -assembled
in tqtfaster. -sessions ;orcsome special sessions, as men-
tioned *in tthe said ^Axzt of ..the -third i year .-of His late
Majesty's reign, shall, conformably to the .said


